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ssssssKRl: t FMP roitege to Foreign Countries added.
sssssswC v 'Bf TI1E 80N If,w To'k 01tr'

f iMjU The Apology.

'S Cl1" bM ezercleed hor option, and ohoiif ' has chosen peace. Our sletor republlo has
lla 4 learned a, lesson which eho Is not likely to
I orffet 'or yMr8'

tW, The event Justifies every raoasure of prep- -
' f

r-
- ' aratlon for war that has boon taken by thoI

t ju j? Navy Department under Secretary Trucr'a
assEssst''1 k E1 'l energetloand mnnngomont. It

i F J '0ly becauso wo wore ready for war
iraS'--J K ! f,ij t" that war was averted.
ssssssbW iU "l ' Of tho patriotism, wisdom, and nrraness
jvAKS I fe; 5 of Oon. lUitnisoN'fl policy throughout tho

B;' ' X ! "I V "r Rna'r thero Is no more doubt than of tho
'v'1 ' ' i'i 'j- patriotic readiness of tho Democratlo Houso
,0 n liilj U to support tho Administration. Xho I'rosl- -

VAVS' H; Wh dent, his distinguished Sccrotary of State,
iVAVJi j; ': and the Doinocrntlo Congressmen who havo

'' m Mi l looked first to tho honor of tho flag, desorvoHii 'g ' the gratitude of tho nation.
ssssssKT m SH.1 (' ' Jt 's wortn a hundred million dollars to
jVAH''. ; M'py, this country to have tho world understand
ssssassf' t S'fr'i ,tf that thore Is a country, and a united coun- -

HC r ItJ ,
f'try. behind tho flag.

HC'' V ht Cftse of Japan and England InH l ' Hi 18- -

, !l 'I ' ' If there Is one thing In the world that can- -
BE; B'lP n ot affoct American opinion or lnlluenco
B't'' j Bui M American action at this tlmo, that thing is

Klt' IkO tho advice of the British press. Tho com--

H?' ''''ufll ments of tho principal London newspapers
i " t'10 8ltuutlon wlt1' rogard to Chill, as tol- -

fy'B"Hl egraphod hither from day to day, eorvo

vA ? ineroly to lllustrato tho shallowness and

Bt ' B& Bolflshnoss of tlie journalism which a few
Bf i W'fc i proclous fow, thank Ueavenl of ourcon- -
B)'' ' S;'tf temporaries on this sldo of the wator are

HR Ml'' doing their utmost to Imitate
HBtv- - - w' "'' la there anybody so Ignorant that ho does
Bv" ' m'h not know what would bo tho tone of theso
HKm ' : '"' same London journals It tho mon butchered
BHtv 'I': ft, in the streets of Valparaiso had boon Brlt- -

BB , I ' f lsh seamen, and if, mora than one hundred
HBf ' l 'i ay8 aftor tQo dato o tho outrage, the
BSl.v 9 bt' t Chilian Government wero still dodglug tho

BBllt' British demand for satisfaction?Ha y" if We are greatly indebted to Mr. Lyman
Bva I f B. Andrews for calling attention to tho

8i v case of the murder of two officers of the Brlt- -
BH-c- ' ' 3 ish army at Kanagawa in Japan in 1864, and
HHt A i to the prompt and manly course of the
Bl'l ' a Japanese Government at that time. Tho
HSa t M ' circumstances aro sufficiently disclosed
BAa S

' ' 'n Mr letter printed In an- -

BBf l? 1 .' other column. Horo tho murdered
BBK ' moa woro EnK'lsh soldiers, not American
BBr ! sailors, and tho outrage was upon the
BB. 1 f British uniform, not upon that of tho

BJ 1 s United States. Our London contemporaries

BB H 1 r nn( their echoes publlshod on this side of

BB' 3. 1 the Atlantio will obsorvo that the American

BB'f. 'w I ' Minister to Japan, tho Hon. Robebt H.

BH'- - Ki I Fbutn, took a prominent part in sustaining
BB m B. the British demand upon Japan for redress,
BH? "' SE ' an t'int tn0 'ottor ln hlch the Japanose
BB W, l x' f '" Ministers of Foreign Affairs expressed their

BB' inM ' m'n and horror, and their intention of
BBY W ' bringing the murdorors promptly to justice,
Blt''''' ' jfas addressed to him. Indeed, there Is anw m
BB-- '

'" indication in Mr. Pbutn's communication
Oi gjt to the Japanose Government that it he

BJjr f H' " P '-
-. aD tlie French Minister had not acted in

BBl l: the interest of justice and peace, tho Brit- -
" 'BB fh I lsh forces and Hoot then at Kanagawa

BBJ?' M " i might have vlsitod summary vengeance

BH' 9 ' upon the place without waiting for dlplo- -
BH B ; ': ' ' macy to work itself out.Bb HVf ' - Tlis murder of the British officers lf

PB' I 1 ' curred on November 21. the demand for jus-BB- Jt

B-'- f I
.(

tice was made on November 22, the apology
BBj'i'ilB 'f I - and the promise were returned on Novem- -

BH X i :'' her 23, and before the end of theaext month

BBf fl ( 1 the murderers ' had expiated their crime.

BBrf 1 I Compare the swift succession of these dates
BH ' f ' ' with the Chilian calendar of outrage, eva--

BB'' 'iff V '0D' ProcrastiDation, and insulting and de--
-

BaVi'; IS ' I Hunt delay.
BsVi- - V.m r Suppose that by some miracle of forbear--

H once the just indignation of Great Britain
B 'k ' $ ' at the outrage on its uniform had restrain- -
jf m '$ ' ; ed itself for more than three months, in

u S 'A order to give tho weaker nation an oppor- -
J; B. jj' tunlty to repair tho Injury. Suppose

BbwJ' :
g - that during those three months the

SBbVI ' B ti Japanese Government had evaded every
BbVI" I ;' 1 ? domand for immodiate action. Suppose
BflBv m if " Japan had attempted to prove thatBbB lt I ! , Major Baldwin and Lieutenant Bibd

E t'- -
brought death upon themselves by drunk- -

Bswii' m I ' enness and Indiscreet behavior. Suppose
BbVJ:' t,iat 'n beholf ot faP011 the plea had been
BbYj ' W I I urged that tho murder ot the two Eng- -

BbwJ "6 Mcor8 was. after all. nothing morefi
BbWJ'1'1 I I v than the almost pardonablo expression ot
BbV?' H! 1

? a rultion"1 sentiment ot hostility to Great
BBf W j Britain engendered by tho local unpopu- -

BBbH 'it' 1 '' liirltyof tho British Minister, and that It
BbYjV '31 'i Englandhadsentadlffcrcntsortof Mtnlstor
BBBW 11 J I tho two officers might never have boon mur-Bb-

I ' dercd. Hupposo that British patlenco had
BaVil il i

' uxlmusted itself after thrco months ot
BBK I J f shifty evasions and studied insults, and had
BBB,t Is " put in au ultimatum ; and thut Japan's re-B- 'i'1' Pb'was an offer to withdraw tho Insults
BbV1 R'" to 8llljmlt to arbitration tho question

I

BBT if I ' whether tho original outruge was or was''BbVU'y 1 I uot unoutiage.
BBWii S j-- What then ? Would tho British-ress-, in
BmB.F ' i k England and in America, liavo hailed with
BBV1' '

' ' delight tho proposition to arbitrate, because'
BbBm' A arbitration is the method which modern
BflB:1 P ) civilization has devlsod for tho &nttlompnt
BBB'. of questions Involving a nation's honor and
BBBJs ) r n the future safety of Its citizens or subjects
BBH?1 abroad ?

' j i

BBB? i j ., 'lho Defences of Pugct Sound. ;
BBbkI H ' ' ' 'rlle monlor'al which has been presentedBH :' f : to Cougrebs by tho Port Townsom! Chum- -

BBbCBIi' J H- - bet r Comracrc0 ou the subject of coast
BBVKBf I t , '

protection desoives careful study,
BBbVBI t'y ' I'lolju,'1' "obody of atcr In thlscoun- -

BBVrB I c try of equal extent and Importance could
BbBKBJ' I 1 ft.' bo defended feo easily, and at such littlet I ' i ' coht- - nB l'l,Kt Sound. At 1'olut Wllbon,BHI-- ' 1 A 4dm I roily Head, and Mnrrowstone l'olut,
BmB,B4' I .'' u,t) hold headlands now owucd wholly or in
BmBKBL llii'kta. Pn't by the Government. Theso threo

B'flK? I! PV. I Po'nts, at the very entrance to the
BbVsBF1''Ii "' Vfound, form tho angles of a near- -

BmBcH If A equilateral triangle, having ides
BTw "f 0Ly about three and a halt miles long. TheBJlBI li rnelC01 ntcs that an Imaginary line

BBBJ" I L draw frora rlDt Alison to Admiralty

BBbBE f '$ imar'8 the boundary between I'ugotBflBfj ft SoundLan(1 tho Straits of Fuca, and a lino

BBK4 S f' nearly ro utlIcs io"B iniw" porpendlcu- -

BBBiBJ ft kr to thb "no at ,ta coutr0 intersects Mar- -

BBHbI''1" I nnvstono iM. Every vessel that enters

If . I t l!6t P" iiw P ,"tS'

i I 'wive UiatltehV'Wht,ft1,,,,,jJVB"tl,ro
i V Jmriirtoiih " P

t theM! ) Still, tho latter "teny bo !"!BbM 1 ' "11 war yetelt) wouldV A l by tot ih,'".BVMbII ' & nt fttompt it onK?oun,t .of l &&
P .$ current ami its IcA W to shallow water.

BBB I' "f Itmaybosuggostth1 torpedoes could

BVJY&' I ' ' ,,,0tt the umlueutrttUC0 thu woken of.

BBBI? feciuafet m ne.xr
BIBBBBttp )

But the Fort Townsend Chambef ot Oom-mer- oe

notes m an objection to reliance on
eubmarlue mines that the depth of water
between Point Wilson and Admiralty Head
ranges from twenty-fou- r to forty-fou- r

fathoms, and between Admiralty Hoad and
Marrowstono Point fromtwontyto sixty-tw- o.

It would undoubtedly bo practicable
to station coast dofenco armorclads at the
entrance, but tho cost of constructing and
maintaining them would be muchgroator
than that of providing forts.

That It would bo Impossible for a hostile
fleet to run tho gauntlot of the cross flro
from Point Wilson and Admiralty Hoad and
tho front flro from Marrowstono Point Is
clear from the testimony of tho mostoxport
military authorities. On this point lt may
be woll to quote tho evidence of Gon. Mims,
givon to tho Senate Military Commlttco In
tho last Congress :

"A ibiD comliwr would t onAtr Or of rlflcA runt
from thM bttiff when It got at least within lfht
mllei, and It would ba nndar flra until It rot eight mtlaa
Inilde, that la. nnder tba flra of htavy rtdad rona.
the would ba under flra for from ttxteen to althteen
mil i. And from the mortar battarlai thef would ba
under flra from alx mllta out until they not ilx mllei
Inaldr, a rango of twelva rollea. Bealdra that. If roa
chota to anchor a floating battar In the centre. roa
could do to, and poeelbly yon might connect the two bjr
a ayitem of torpedrea, but tba dlfllcnlty about ualng
torpedoes there would ba the depth of the water."

As to tho value ot tho region demanding
protection thero can. bo no question. Tho
olght counties bordering upon tho waters
of tho Sound and Interested In the proposed
lino ot fortification contain halt the wealth
ot tho Stato of Washington, and Includo

Olympla, which Is tho State capital,
Seattle, Tncoma, Port Townsend, and
Evorott. Several railroads are found thoro,
notably the Northern Pacific. A Govern-
ment dry dock Is also under construction,
and that increases tho need of defending
tho approaches.

The commoroo of Pugot Sound Is exceed-
ingly Important, the rocords of the Custom
House at Port Townsend showing last year
of American vossols alono 1,806 clearances
for foreign ports, besides tho movements of
about 17S foreign vessels, and also ot more
than 200 American vessels in coastwise
trade The valuo of tho exports alone,
shown at Port Townsend, was $3,727,176.
The products and Industries of tho Stato
Include wheat, hops, iron, ttrabor, valuable
fisheries, and coal. To an enemy the coal
supply of Puget Sound would bo particu-
larly Important, and not less essential
would lt bo to ourown vessels In caso of war.

Still anothor fact of importance is tho
proximity of the Puget Sound waters to
Esqulmault, on Vancouver Island, a most
Important British naval station. The grow-
ing valuo ot Alaska gives additional strate-
gic consequenco to Puget Sound.

It may fairly be presumed, therefore, that
when tho coast dofonce needs of the coun-
try come up before Congress for considera-
tion, those of tho Pugot Sound rogion will
command a proper share of attention.

The Enemies of the Bible.
The opponents of the higher criticism of

the Bible, as it is called, have tho advantage
over Its defenders that they aro clear and
consistent, honest and straightforward.

They do not beat about the bush and
dodge the consequences of their arguments,
as the others do, juggle with words, and
pretend that unbelief is only a Iargor and
more enlightened belief. They say ex-
actly what they moon In terms which
cannot bo mistaken. Everybody un-
derstands them. Tho others, apparently,
do not want to be understood by anybody,
or, perhaps we should say more charitably,
they dare not themselves face tho conse-
quences of their methods and principles of
Biblical interpretation. They try to make
themselves and other people bellovo that
thoyare only putting the authority of the
Bible on a more rational basis, when in
truth they are destroying It utterly, and
along with it tho supernatural basis of all
theology and religion.

As Prof. Green of Princeton said last
Sunday, thoro Is nothing novel in attacks
upon the genuineness and truth of the
books ot the Bible by scholars who have no
faith in the supernatural ; but these assaults
aro new because they aro made by " Chris-
tian scholars who claim to be evangelical in
their creed, and to be reverent students of
the Word of God." Dr. Bbiogs. for in-
stance, professes to believe In the "In-
spiration" ot tho Bible, but it is a
sort of inspiration which would be admit-
ted readily by those who deny the super-
natural origin and Divine authority of tho
Scriptures. It is not inspiration, to use tho
words of Prof. Green, " in its proper and
universally accepted sense, as such a Di-
vine control over tho writers of Scripture as
secured their infallibility and guarded them
from orror." Its theory assumes that they
wero as liable to error as other men, and It
accumulates proofs to show their inconsis-
tencies, contradictions, and discrepancies;
or, as Dr. Van Dyke put It in ids letter In
The Sun on Monday, to exhibit the fact that
thoy wero conditioned by their ' national
and personal peculiarities" and their
" natural faculties, Intellectual and moral,
freely exercised in their production." Un-
doubtedly Col. Inoiuisoil himsolf would be
ready to accopt inspiration so defined.

Prof. Gbeen, therefore, stated tho issue
between the new and the old theories ot
inspiration correctly whon he said that it
concerned " the historical truth and Divine
authority of tho Old Testament from begin-
ning to end ;" and consequently tho author-
ity of tho New Testament also, for therein
what Is assumed by these critics as error la
accepted and conflrmod as indisputable
truth. They deny that Moses was tho au-
thor of tho Pentateuch, and say that somo
of Its writers wero not earlier than 750 B. 0.,
though "our Lord and tho Inspired
writers of tho Now Testament abundantly
conlltm tho claim ot the Pentateuch to be
regarded as tho Word ot God, for in 60
doing thoy uniformly attach to lt the name
of Moses." If Jesus and His disciples were
deceived as to this point, how can they be
believed as Infallible in any respect ? They
also must have been limited by thilr "nat-ui- al

faculties, intellectual and moral."
Dr. Van Dykk muy call that "

logic." " purely Inductive instead of
deductive;" but is it not common sense?
So also Is the logic of Prof. Green when he
says that it in 01 dlnary affairs a legal in-

strument or a piece ot commercial paper,
for instance, "is not from the source It
claims to be, and the signature attached to
it Is false, lt Is not worth the paper It is
written upon." If Moses did not write the
Pentateuch, and its authorship Is purely con-
jectural, some of lt obviously having been
produced thousands of years after his time
as a record of Jowlsh traditions by un-
known writers and for the purposes of
priestcraft, what remains of the authority
of thoso books or of any part of tho Bible
as tho Word of God? If its etatomonts
of fact aie contradictory and distinct
events aro confounded, if it Is a
mcio compilation and not uu orig-
inal document, whetuln contests Its
Inspiration? If the Bible thus bo-gi-

with falso pretences, what else In It
can be accepted as genuine truth from God
any more than the doctrines and specula-
tions of any other book ? It tlie " natural

if

foulUes.intcUectual and' moral," ot the
compilers ot the Pentateuch led them to
palm off m tho work of Mosics four
distinct documents which wero not his,
and which contain dupllcato and discre-

pant statements, and whoso diversity
of style and matter show they could
not havo been written by any one man
or at any single period, what sort of
rclianco can wo place on such faculties

by other writers of Borlpturo whom
wo have boon taught to bellovo Inspired and
Infalllblo? As Prof. Gbkbn says, what
credit would bo attaohed to the Gospels If
Instead of being written by woll-know- n

apostlos and ovangollsta who wero con-

temporaries of Jesus and oyowltncssos of
the facts and ovonts thoy doscribo, thoy
were composed many conturles after His
time by writers whoso Identity was undls-covorab- lo

or purely conjectural ?

Wo commond to Dr. Van Dtke the caro--

ful, tho prayorful consideration of tho argu-

ment of rrof.GrtEEN, by' which tho pastor
of tho Brick Presbyterian Church is shown
so conclusively to bo at enmity with tho bo-H- ot

In tho Bible as " the only Infalllblo rulo
ot faith and praotlco" which ho profossos
and proaches. But perhaps by somo proc-

ess of " doduotlvo logio" ho mcans.that tho
Blblo Is infalllblo only In tho senso that as
thero Is no Infallibility, lt Is as propor for
him to distinguish thus tho Scriptures as to
single out any other book for tho distinc-
tion Homer or SrtAKESPEARE, for Instance.
Ho may uso tho term rolatlvoly only, as wo
say of a ploco ot art that it Is porfect,
though, of course absolute perfection Is
Impossible for any work of man.

The Wards of New York City.
The Legislature has already addressed

itself vigorously and Intelligently to tho
task of Increasing tho number of wards In
various cities of the Stato, so that horeatter
thoy may correspond more properly with
the growth of suoh localities In population.
This is one of tho tasks which the Eopub-lican- s.

whon in control ot tho Legislature,
persistently shirked, as thoy did others in-

volving the growth and progress ot Demo-

cratic constituencies. But while other
cities have Invoked this evidence ot consid-
eration for their needs and demands, it
does not appear to have occurred to any one
that Now York, tho leading city ot the con-

tinent, is somewhat in need ot such Internal
'division, and that the present would be an
uncommonly fit tlmo to secure It.

Tho ward boundaries of this city, as thoy
now exist and are used officially for geo-

graphic boundary lines and other purposes,
wero established in 1825. During tho sixty-seve-n

years which havo elapsed since somo
ot theso wards havo been subdivided, and
two wero added In 1874 by annexation from
Westchester county; but essentially the
arrangomont of 1825 continues as to most
of them, and lt is such that tho Twelfth
ward Is furthor up town than the Twonty-secon- d

which adjoins it, whllo tho Seventh
and Thirteenth are eldo by sido, and tho
Ninth and Tenth are very far apart.

Tho Inequalities of sizo aro still moro
striking than that ot designation. The
First ward Includes 151 acres, whllo the
Twelfth Includes 5,500. Tho Fourteenth
ward Includes 90 and tho Twenty-thir- d

4,200. Tho Second ward Includes 81 acres,
while the Twenty-fourt- h Includes 8,000.

Nor Is the Inequality of size greater than
of population. Putting the latter at 1.800,-00- 0,

the average number of inhabitants of a
New York city ward should be about 75,000.

Now the Twelfth Ward has a population of
275.000. the Nineteenth ot 350.000, and the
Twenty-secon- d ot 200,000. while, on the
other hand, tho Fourth ward has but 18,000,

tho Fifth 12,000, the Third 4,000, and the
Second 1,200.

The Aldermen, who are the present rep-
resentatives ot the people In municipal
matters, have been chosen since 1882 on tho
basis of Assembly districts. The Legisla-
ture is about to change these Assembly dis-
tricts. Why not, therefore, it is urged, at
the same time bring the wards under a
more modern division, 60 that henceforth
the Assembly district boundaries and thoso
ot the wards may be identical ? As each
ward wonld elect an Alderman, there will
thus be established an equality ot represen-
tation, which in the interest of a fair admin-
istration is undoubtedly demanded. At the
present tlmo. though no fault of the city au-
thorities, no such equality exists. Al
derman Bailey represents a constit-
uency which cast 24,500 votes; A-
lderman Harris a constituency of 24.-0-

votes; and Alderman Hart one of
20,000 votes. On the other hand, throe
down-tow- n Aldormon represent respective-
ly 5,900, 5,600, and 5,300 electors. Yet each
Aldorman has one vote, 03,500 electors In
ono portion of tho city having thus no
greater voice in tho Board of Aldermen
than 16.800 electors In another portion.
This disparity of representation has boen
shown on several occasions when tho de-

mand of tho n districts for tho re-

tention of the most approved means ot
rapid translst, lnoxorably required and
favored by their resldonts, havo been off-
set, If not overcome, by tho opposition from
small down-tow- n districts.

So long as tho Republicans held control
In Albany homo rulo was denied to tho
residents of populous and growing locali-
ties throughout tho Stato, and In the train
of such refusal camo a score of Inequalities
and injustices which tho present Legisla-
ture Is endeavoring, one by one, to ledress
and abolish. But it Is no imputation
against tho w indent or patriotism of tho
lawgivers ot 1825 that tho ward boundaries
thoy then prescribed do not provo of great
practical excellence In 1802, and lt would
not be a subject ot surpriso If tho Legisla-
ture should tako this matter In hand and
radically revise our ward boundaries.

Victory Ahead!
The determination, unanimously arrived

at and enthusiastically agreed to, by the
Democratic State Committee on Tuesday to
summon tho Democratic electors of the
several Assembly districts In State Conven-
tion in Albany on the 22d day of February,
a memorable annlvoreary, is the first gun
in the political battle which will culmi-
nate at sundown on Nov. 8 with Democratlo
success assured and tho Democratlo Presi-
dential ticket elected.

There Is no shifting or halting about tho
Democratlo call; no apologies or excuses;
no Invocations to enemies, nondesorlpts, or
seceders; no hypocritical professions of
party faith which Involve surrender of cher-
ished principles, but a plain, clear, matter-of-fa- ct

Invitation addressed to Democratlo
electors, and to them only, to meet for tho
choice of delegates to Chicago.

It Is by such plans and methods that the
Domocracy of New York, superbly organ-
ised tor successful battle with tho enomy,
and prepared to tako, as tho date fixed by
tho cull proiJ, tho aggrosHlvo In tho tight,
establish their claim to recognition und

In the puity counbols, and point out
tho wuy to stii'cohs in every doubtful or
closely contested Stato cs&entlal, liko New
York, to Democratlo success this year.

" Wo are Democrats," la tho plain mean-
ing of this call, and there are enough
such In New York to win fairly and hand- -

i
pmely Wo invito an early beginning ot

the contest. Wo welcome allies moro than
wo neod them, but tho banner of Domoera-o- y

cannot ba Intrusted to their hands. Wo
havo much to gain, and lt need bo much to
sacrifice but nothing to surrender.

Washjnoton'8 Birthday is tho date: A-
lbany the place: Nomocracy tho watchword.

Now that thoro is so much talking ot ar-

bitration. It mar be woll to recall tho words ot
the Chilian dolomites at tho
Congrass at Washington: "Wo. tho doleantcs
of Chill, are unwilling to ontortaln the Illusion
that any conflict which mar dlreotlr affoct tlie
dignltr or honor of a nation shall evor be sub-
mitted to a third part. Judges will not be
sought In that case or In any other ot analo-
gous nature to decldo whether a nation has
the right to maintain her dignity or preserve
her honor. We must Insist on this affirma-
tion. A nation whoso dlgnltr has boen wound-
ed, or whoso honor has been Injured, will
never seek In arbitration the remedy for the
offence."

Sib: It looka like aworkot supererogation
to snggeit an epithet to Tne Sum kut haw would" Liter tha Traitor" do I J. A.

The word traitor Implies previous allegiance
and loyalty, and a certain amount ot trust

in tho person thus designated.

Unfortunate BRECKiNRrDOE 1 we mean
the Hon. WnxiAM Camtdeix Pbiston Bbxcx-ikiud-

of Kentucky. Ite would havo done
better to cling to tariff reform as theonlr
Issue for Americans, the only field for states-
manship.

In tho fftco of tho English Journals' snoers
at thla country's purpose to obtain propor re-

dress for the outrages put upon Its mon and
uniform In Chill, one Is moved in justlco to sny
a word in defence ot England. This hostility
now manifested toward tho attitude ot the
Voltod States applies with equal fitness to the
one eonspiauouslrhonorabloelomentln Eng-
land's Inspiring and unwavering pollor of pro-
tection to hor citizens, anywhoro and every-
where. If thorehas been anything to stimulate
the Briton's pride, to rouse his tonguo to at

Ion. and to give htm pride in his citizen-
ship, lt has been tho sense that wherever tho
world over tho wandarlngsubjoctof tho British
crown might venture, the hand ot England
was his support and guard, and ready to
reach out after him at his need ot suocor.
A spirit ot conquest has often gone with
this unflagging watchfulnoss, ret none
the' less if at any occasion for Eng-
land's exertions, however distant, howevor
unprofitable. or howover imposing or extreme,
there had arisen a sign of disposition to leavo
needy Britishers in danger or unavenged for
insult, it would havo boon squelehed with
angor lasting until the country's fame was re-
stored.

" ror net la quiet Engliih fields
Are these, our brothers, laid to rest.

Where we might deck their broken shields
With aU the flowers the dead lore best.

" ror mm are by the Delhi walls.
And many In the Afghan land,

And many where the Ganges falls
Through seven months of shifting land.

"And some In Human waters Ua,
And others to the seaa which are

The portals to the East, or by
The wind-swe- heights ot Trafalgar.

" Ware and wUd wind and foreign shore
Tosseis the flower nf English land

Ups that thy lips Shall claip no more,
Uands that shall net er clasp thy hand."

To put the rooont comments in London
alongside of tho unbrokon policy ot England
shows In one aspect how Irrepressible is the
Enelish bitterness ogafnst the United States,
and In another how cheap is British journalism.

Tho long-propos- Arctic expedition for
the relief of Lieut. Peart Is now organ-
izing at Philadelphia. Its leader, aacordlng to
the doclslon. just announced, of the Phila-
delphia Acadomy ot Natural Soionces, will be
Prof. Angeio Heiltein. tha ouilueut natu-
ralist and paleontologist, who accompanied
Lieut Peabt on the first expedition and was
its chief promoter. Tho choloo of a scientlllo
man, without naval training, for such a duty
mar seem for a moment surprising, but Lieut.
PzAnr obtained leave of absence from the
Government only on tho understanding that
the navy should in no case bo called upon for
his roller, and Prof. Heilpiun is an acknowl-
edged authority on the subjeot of Arctic geog-
raphy. Tho necossary funds will bo raised
by piivato subscription, and as soon as
possible tho expedition will be on its
stormy way to the little wooden hut, that
has been so often dosorlbed, on the Greenland
coast, where the explorer and his devoted wife
are still wrapped in the long Arctio night May
favoring winds and all success attend HI

The Question Concerning; Minister Egaa,
Tram tha Pott Lxpreu.

The attempt to get up an international issue
on the personality ot Patrick Egunlsasham:
and even if it wore not a sham it would bo an
Issue that should bo considered by Itself and
settled by itsolf. It has nothing whatsoever to
do with tho general Chilian hostility to thiscountry and the spoolal nets of hostility for
which we have called Chill to account.

There is no doubt that there Is a blttor hatred
ot Patrick Egan as a land leaguer among cer-
tain classes in England, and that it has mani-
fested itsolf througlrSovery chnnnel of English
influence In Chili; and thoro is no doubt that
thero is a strong projudico against him among
many peoplo In this country because he is an
Irishman. But his birth, his creed, his revolu-tionary career aro not against him so far astho Cliil ans are eoncprned. And if ho weronot an American, Minister lie would probably
bo n favorite Wlththom. The country wtrnso
national heroes are Bernardo O'HIgglns andPatrlelo Lynoh and Arturo Prat would not belikelv tp iind, fault with a man becauso ho hasnu Irish stroin In him or because his name isrntriclo Ecun. .

It Is uo doubt shocking to our national sen-
sibility to think so. the truth is that isthat Chilians hate, but Ameri-cans. W. L. Curt ' book on "Tlie Capitals ofbpanlsh America' was published In ltm Hewent soutli on a Government mission, had ev-ery opportunity of observation, nnd spoko withsome senso of responslbllltr. Touching sen-timent In Chill, ho Said: In ValparatBo. aspvorywhero else In Chill, there is anintense prejudice against tho UnitedStates, crowing out of tho attitudeassumed by our fiovernmentdurlngtho latewar with Peru. The nrpiudlon has been ag-gravated and stimulated by the English rosl- -
?nIfemTh,B w,ttn .the, DRi,0Dil1 arrogance ofthe Chilians, who think they have the finestcountry on earth, and that the United BtatesIs their only rival, makes it rather disagree-
able sometimes for Americans who there toreside." .TJiiswas the state of affairs beforePresident was elected, before Balma-oed- awas overthrown, and before PatrickEganwaa sent to Santiago.

Americans All Belong to One Party.
To ir EDiroa, or M Sr iiri I write to thank

yo with all my heart for the patriotic, forcible, and
ataiesoianllke treatment of our present unfortunate
aflair with Chill, contained in jour leading article
ot this dale.

Your declaration that "We are right, we know that
e are right," will And a response In every true Amer-

ican heart throughout thla broad land. Tee; you are
right, anil we all know that you are right.

I'. A, Jossrus, 13 East Twenty-thir- street.
New Tom. Jan. 28.

To Tai Ediiob or Tai Ben sir; I admire the spirit
of yoar editorial article In this morning's Sex on toe
Chilian aSalr. It tea tba true American spirit. Whan
the national honor Is at stake all politics thonld be
laid eelde.

I know that ersry true American win say as I do,
"Thanks to Im Sex I" A. K, Via, 84 a old street.

New Von, Jan. 2ft.

Urine the Bend rJnllorn Home.
To rnt Ecitoe or Tua Bn-S- u; Having bren a con-

stant reader of your most valuable paper, and knowing
you are ercr ready In the raueeor Justice, I now write
)ou In behalf of uitrmanyreil sailors of the iJaltlninre,
whose remains aro btir.td in tho country where they
were so cruelly murdered.

Why not bring their remains home ami bury I hem
under the Stars and Mrlprar If they dll not lose tbelr
lives for the flag, It was their sen ite of the flag that
caused thetg death.

By all meanelet our martyred sailors rest In peace
under the dear old Stars and (tripes. X, L, W.

aaodxtTK.Jan.27.

BOW JAPjUT AOTKD.

A rarallel Cstne, tans In Mint-Uln- a Contract
with Chill's Csnrss.,

To ran Editor or Thk Bvx-S- lr: It If grat-
ifying to the writer, as Indeed It must be to all
true and loyal citizens of this nation, to have
our relations with foreign powers so ablr
stated as recently by you. Manr and strong
are the favorable comments which I havo
heard from mon of all parties, partlcularlr In
relation to your first article, in whloh you took
tho broad and patrlotio ground that a war
with Chlll.lt thero was ono, would not bo tho
affair of any partr, but of tho whole countrr.

You are indood right But tho ttnpatrlotlo
utterances of certain papors and individuals
ought to receive the severest censure. Those
who have crltiolsed tho Administration arguo
that the event which has caused the trouble
and tho attitude assumed by Chill aro of no
consoquonce. Ther sarthat wo are attempt-
ing to glvo to a trifling matter an Importance
which It does not desorvo.

Sitting In my llbrarr this evening. Iehaneedto open a volumo entitled " Dlplomatlo Corres-?2Sr??in-

Doartlnont of State. Part III.,
18Uo. and I rofor rou to pago 227 and suc-
ceeding pages, rotating to correspondence
with Japan, where Is found an Incident stated
In the lottor of the Hon. Robert H. Pruyn.
Minister Resldont in Japan, to tho Hon. William
H. Howard. Becrotarr of State, This Incident
serves to bIiow how similar occurrences havo
beon regarded and treated heretofore.

To condense the narrative, lt appears thatMajor Baldwin and Lieut Bird, officers ot tho
British armr. while on shoro were murdered by
natives at Kanagawa on Nov. 21.1804. The
assassins fled at once. Intelligence of tho
murder was received br the foreign represon-tatlve- at

midnight and one ot the officers was
roportod as still alivo. but whon tho British
offlolals and esoort arrived at the place at 3
o'clock in the morning both offloers wero dead.
As one of them had beon seen to sit up afterthe officers wero attacked. It waa regarded asa singular circumstance that his spinal cord
had been completelr sevorod.the wound being
of suoh a character that he eould not havo
lived after its infliction. The conclusion
reached was that he must havo boen put to
death as late as 0 or 10 o'clook in the evening,
although the attack was mado bofore 5 In tho
afternoon. In tho Investigation that followed
Mr. Pruyn. our Minister, hoartilr ooOperated
with the British representative. The ovldonco
bofore referred to indicating a second attackwas eonclustvo.

I now quote from our Minister's letter toSecretary Seward:
Thla evidence made a profound Impression on the

Vice Minuter. The fearful ausplclon excited, together
with the tardiness of the Governor of this place In
making known to the foreign representatives the In-
telligence he had received (a delay of nearly three hoursbeing admitted, which, be sas In eXLUee. were occu-
pied in giving Instructions to his ornoers and with areport to Veddo), Induced me to concur with the British
Minister In his opinion that the Governor should be
dismissed from ofllce.

He was dismissed. Wo note In this case how
tardiness and dolay were regarded as an evi-
dence of bad faith, and yot tho delay was only
three hours. This correspondence followed:

Ligatiot or vna Uhitid Brim m Jjmv.
Kanaoiwa, Nov. 32, lee t J

To tlidr EiolttKitf. tht UMtrn of torrtjn Affatri:
The atrocious murder of two British officers has

created so much feeling In this community, extending
to officers and men ot both the British Und forces and
fleet now at this place, as to Induco his Excellency, theMinister of Prance and myself, to commission tha Abbe
Mermetto to your Excellencies the critical
situation of affairs, and the measures which. In ourJudgment, your Excellencies should Immediately
adopt for the preservation of good faith and In theInterests of peace. With respect and esteem.

Rosier II. rxrrr.
Minister Resident United States tn Japan.

Again we note that immodiate action was
the essential evidence of good faith. The re-
ply, omitting unimportant parts, was this:
Bit Emltmry, Sober! H. Prufn. Minutrr V. S..

We have tha honor to Inform yon that the Intelligence
of the murder of two British officers naa filled us withpain and horror. We are aware that, should we fall d

the murderers, our friendly relations mlghtbe
Jeoparded Tkli Is A auttor ot the greatest Importance
We have, therefore, sent the Vice Minister or rorelgn
Affairs to your place to make an Investigation, and todirect the measures to be taken to Insure a successfulre,ult- - Midicto Inixw. No Kami.

Asa Bo.ico, No Kami.
Nov. 38, 180. scwa Ivisi, No Kami.
On Dec 20. 186. Minister Pruyn announoedthat the assassins had been captured and be-

headed, and that tho Japanese Government
had taken stringent methods to put a stop to
such occurrences. Here we can observe the
difference botwoon the Chilian war and theJapanese case here cited:

Japan, 1SS4. CMI, ISSt.
Themurder Nov.21 Oct. IS
The demand for reparation r.ov.22 Oct.20Reparation promised Nov. 23
Suitable apology rendered Nov. 2J '.'.'",'.
Murderers executed Dec. 2I

When a man Is dealing with his personal af-
fairs ho can put up with indignities or submitto affronts If he choose, but to arguo that a
nation should do so is absurd. In the corre-
spondence hero quoted lt appears that theJapanese Government feared lest a delay or a
failure to approhend tho murderers might
jeopard Its friendly rotations with Great Brit-
ain. But with Chill it is a matter of indiffer-
ence what the United States thinks or does.
Chill will do what sho likos. and In her own
time, and If our Administration dares standup for our nation's rights, straightway people
aro found with their high and lofty notions
about " poaco at any cost"

I have been thinking, too. that If Gov. Tllden
were alivo to-d- ho would point to his letter
on coast defences, and In vigorous words cen-
sure Congress for net'loctinc to provldo them.
For one. I do not wish to seo war with Chili orany other nation, but ir wo aro to listen to the
counsel of those persons who would doclde
questions of life and liberty nnd national dig-
nity by calculating how tho settlement of such
questions will nffcot tholr business, or tho
stock market, and who would repudiate our
Minister abroad If porchance ho was born In
Ireland, we shall have a war somo day, nnd nmighty one. Finding that they can always
count on our Torlos hereto throw cold water
on patriotism, the small powers will oontlnuo
their pastime of maltreating our citizens untila thoroughly aroused American nation, with
tho army and navy, does tho buslnoss up
brown, and makes an end of thoso who Insult
tho flag of this nation, either hore or abroad,
at one stroke

If we are to have such a war. it might as woll
be now as at any time, but in my judgment we
can avoid not only the threatened war. but all
future wars likely to arise from similar causes,
br taking a firm stand nou In defenco of the
ritrhts of our citizens, as The Sun, standing
for our best sentiment baa so ably said.

I believe, too, that your attitude has caused
other newspapers, who were in doubt to take
the correct position. Lyman B. AsnaKng.

New Yobk, Jan. 27.

Cheer Comes to the Whlakerlcaa Major.
froti tl.t it. louli Htfuliic,

The prospect of getting an brnest man and a straight-
forward Democrat at the bead of the ticket Is now mostpromising. We-d- o rot believe tkat the Democraticparly la going to blander this time,

An Exposed lamination.
Irm Oe WmMnftan rod.

Tbeldsatbalan American cltUen can ba oidalnedtortus rraaUeacy baa been thoroughly exploded fornoma time past.

Dene Bight.
Tron rte tyraews (Mir,

Tax Fen calls loudly for an "American" ballot lawTaaBoji, in our Judgment, Is nearer right than usuaLIn this ccmp'alnt.

An International Pull.
Iiom IU I'mtMihia lUronl.

Amerlcau deatlets pull teeth for all nations.

Circumstantial Evidence.
"Why do you think the cook stole the champagne

Because when she wsnt to bed she put three shovel--
Ms of ice la lbs furaacs and Oiled tht refrigerator with
COeV1

WAXt,, OTjTHE' CLAIUATXTS nSKSD.
Zr Hill Shoatel Be Nominates stoma sf Them
, Will "Msnwarap" In Maesaeheisette.
Boston. Jan. 27. There was consternation

In tho Mugwump camp y whon it was
known that Senator Hill had routed tho Cleve-

land forcus in tho first skirmish over tho dnto
of tho Slate Convention In Now York, nnd
whllo smarting undor tho def oat ono of tho
Mugwumpchlefs In this Stnto unbosomed him-
self as to tho purposes and nsplrntlons of Mr.
Cleveland and his lloutonnnts. Askod how ho
viewed tho situation nftor last night's dofcitt
ho replied:

" Wo llko It first rate. We don't object to It
at all. Tho Hilt mon slopped over. Tnls
pleasos us. naturally, for a man is always glad
to soo his oppononls ovorronch thomsolros."

" But what aro you going to do without Now
York State? Hill is swooping ovorythlng be-
fore him."

" Wo don't care a straw about Now York
State," was tho vchomont roply. " Wo are
willing to throw Now, York Stnto out of tho
calculation."

"Yes. but you must have Now York Stato In
ordor to elect Mr. Cleveland."

"Not at all." was tho reply. "Wo can get
along without Now York Ktnto very well If wo
hrtWito. Thoro aro sovoral Mates that Clove-lan- d

can carry which no mun
ran. In this cIhss put Massachusetts, Connec-
ticut, Now Hampshire. Montana, tho Dakotas.Wisconsin, and othor Northwestern Mates.
Now. hnw rnnny ot, theso do you thinkitwouldtakotomakoup for thu loss ot Now
York?"

"But rou are chasing rainbows when you
talk about. Cleveland carrying tho Northwest-
ern States." explained th( reporter.

"No. I'm not. I havo talked with, represent-
ative men from somo of theso States, and I
know how thoy fool."

"What would tho Massaohusotts Mugwump
do In enso Hill should ho nominated ?"

If Hill Is nominated wo would 'mugwump
qulok as a flash. When a man has mug-wump-

onco It Is a mighty oasy thing for himto do it again. Tho opposition to HIIT in Mas-
sachusetts is not confined tn tho Mugwump
contingent so called. .Soirvpottho old straight-ou- t

Democrats aro among thorni who nro most
vigorously opposed to Hill. Thero aro flfty-flv- o

membors of tho Democratlo Stnto Central
Committee. If Hill securos tho nomination amajority of them will reslcn Immediately. Ihavo boen over tho list and I know whBt 1 amtalking nbout."

"You might join the now Columbian party,"
was suggested.

Well, if wo do tho first thing wo shall do
?IH be to plteli Jimmy Means overboard: butI don't think that will bo necessary. Hill andGorman think they are pretty pmnrt but thoo o man Isn t asleep, by any moans. He Isplaying dooper politics than oithcr of thoothers."

A Melville W. Fuller Boom.
St. Louis. Jon. 27.- -A Molvlllo W. Fuller

Club has been organized In St Louis nnd It
will advocate tho nomination of tho Chief
Justlco of tho Supreme Court for President
Col. Ed Doroy und Judgo Jamos McCaffroy
are tho formers ot tho club and It starts out
with n membership of fourteen. Said Col.Doroy "I bellovo tho next Domo-cratl- o

standard bearer will bo taken from thoWost and Thief Justlco Fuller Is a Westernmnn. His Dempcrat-- cannot bo questioned
?.ntV.nli" rc0,or(J l8 unassailable. Tho Melvillo

. Fuller Club has secured temporary quar-ters .at Stanley's nnd will havo a hall Inter,lullor against tho Held' is our wutchwonl.I bellovo in giving tho judiciary a chnneo nndicttliojJ"5"tl0lB.n.s severely alono. just for atest Whore could a grander speclmon nf nobloAmorican manhood nnd unquof.tloi.cd Domoo-rac- y
be found than In tho person of ChlofJustice Fuller?

The .Tews Not Brsnucarts In Politics.
To toe Editoe or The Sux-t- tr: Tho com-

munication ot Mr. Morris Anronson. which
was yesterday published In Tun Sun undor
tho heading of "Jows In l'olitlcs." was very
repugnant to" tho better elements of Jowlsh
soeloty. Tho ring of bravado and bonst is not
peculiar to" tho voice of Jacob." In two pro-ilo-

elections two n Jows. ono a
Democrat and tho other a Republican, havo
been voted against by tho hotter cloments of
Jewish citizens becauso tho pretence, of Juda-
ism had been canvassed too loudly In tholr
behalf. Tho naturalized Iiussian Jew will
mostly vote tho Republican ticket, becauso
that party has a record which reminds him of
tho exodus from Egypt Tho educated Jow
will in a national election vote tho Domoerntio
ticket because he dislikes tho religious cant
and tho in which Republicans
love to .indulgo themsclvos. At all events
you may bo assured that the Jows who can but
read the newspapers will vote for the man
they deem most worthy for the position andIgnore all distinctions of creed and nationality.
A Jewish candidate who appeals In the nameof his religious profession to his fellow believ-ers endangers his political chances, becausesuch an appeal is prejudicial in tho extreme tothe Jewish sentiment.

It cannot be denied that we would feel highlypleased to see Jows oeoupylne positions of po-- Itlcal distinction, not because of their re-ligious profession or f. Mitbecauso wo would see in them an evidencethatwecanbousofultpour beloved "land ofthe free." Tho approhonsinn. howover. thatIf a Jow proves unprolltablo In a high office the
wljolo race, and not tho unprofitable man.might be blamed, makes us very cautious invoting for a Jew. Only in offices or minor Im-portance, where a Jew can make hlmKnlfpopular with his poor brothren. conferringsmall personal favors on thom. haslioaclianeofor Jewish votes as such. But evon this Isviewed with displeasure by tho educated Jews,and the demagogue politician who appeals toJewish sentiments for political ronsons Is amarked man: ho will feel thatdlspleasmoila Jl'. highei than that uponwhich the vote tho "Jowlsh wards" cun cr

.J" d? not anplro to rule tho city of New
a,owl"? Mayor, nor to rule thoUnited States through n Jewish PresldontWe try to bo useful to tho land of ouradoption and to eloct our officers0,,r estimation of their worthability. rogordlo38 of religious andracial distinctions. In tho synagogue Sudin.the appreciation of irtuesdlrectiy

,or1 ls sllUr't.' umong theJews, but iti politics wo aro Democrats oror Mugwumps, each according tohlsllBlits. If good is done by a Jew In poli-tics, science, art. or In any othor departmentof eenoral activity, wo rejoice in ltm, y for
"A1"1 ?,r.thi Bood. aml not bccauRo tho one wobelongs to our denomination or nuv.Our private sentiments
such an Instance, because It evidence" tliil!"horont vitality of tho race, but Inasmuchwe aro Jews by conviction nnd not mero y b?
baad'lio'speXir""80 bnBt,DK UD J

New Yonic. Jan. 'J7. Hnxny GEitsoNt.

Johnny Begs the Prophet's Pardon.
To ins KotTOa or Toa SrA- -r, I with to thankyou for publishing my letter about Forecaster" PunnIn which I called him a son of a gun. Iuowaikhlspardon for the same, as he has given us something likeskating weather. As the "torecaster" seems to be asfar as tho weather is concerned, a glddysort of a j oung

person, I will give him some recorJs my grandpa haskept about the cold ncatberln this t.,
?ollowlnS?,r- - ' ,m "',C', ,or ' "rfe .'.."nf

ft !i ' l?l "!' i" ,""ow "to.Jan. , isiltl. A, M , cltj.
J-

- & HZ ? K- - li' !" cl. " b "Vr'er .
!w CV-- "" above em.

Jan ihhA'u A.0i,',r record,a 18u """ in ibis city
.J.n.8-,8,M- wtl tbecolde.tdav for tliirtv.nv

So',,'nbffi,t"')r' "lk" Vr.

&Ttt2f!&J&5SS iHT fitt, ',.
from my grandpa's record, and. 1 kl Th,Vi" what 1,grandpa sas goes. Yours respect fully.

Jouir Difis, age S.

Pronunciation of Arlon.
To tb Fnnott or Ths Sc-- S,r( When Usby NcKeawas put up for sale to day the learned and literary

auctioneer announced that be was fu'l bn.ther tn
Arion, pronoumlng the A in the flret ) liable long, andgiving that srllable the accent Some one shouted null"Pronounce 11 right," but It v.as or no aialL j nlsbto
second the proteit of Hie shouter through the

Of cnur,e the accent la

point tu the eenlnisk and m s Is thai not onoiit
a!Silin5,lbie'! ' !'" lhoui.d to bWaslar nWil'IK"?"; .,.'t ,h ,1, ' " schools, thetlie kUli.nucn riiuiil Hie winter
5SSSUl.wtf ,.rH"tli;.knt,r ,,r"rt ," deeds and bU

! mieproununclng bis name,woDldteacrinielino,tMtireates the clirietenlniofaou" w"w.?'cl'..,D ?,t """ "' "la new owner allowed toToils
as soon as tbe hammer fell.

lw Voaa, Jan 5rt, "

A Father Takes laeue Wills SIr, Coehrnn.
To nit tntroa or Tmk hts-- .lr I cannot understandtbe loglo ot tho arciiment Ihat because the United

States Is bU and Llull I, little ears to submit lu In-
sult and Injury ullboui ui.tr. t and reparation ' Mr' ',l. ,1,,', "There i Utile Ih!-- k.rir"n,'J'hy spanking u small but kno lietlj?
nave etldeiir in m cixn fm.Hi that .'fail'
ilng." well laid .m uriillnf -- .rnlH" i Kit, !!autu.nty and r ureal front to small tiV i V.?.i

K;1:1."'. .'"'" r p ",,?,ru.1 fcrreiii i, . Ji snXlj
.w"yo. Jan! WUM'1- - u K MraciiaSr

Zsgsceoi to he JEasaeel.
rnmUft

rrttAT about ntnnr.n taxes t Wl !ii
A Centlneenry Not to be Overlooked Wk. lit naaaH

Penalon BUI Are Vp. IF H
A number ot pension tills havo beon Intro- - v aenaafl

duced In I ho legislature. Mayor flrnnt was I nasal
askod yesterday what ho thought of them, and I '
ho replied that ho was In furot Pensioning lf l''aaaaaaai
tho men who have porformod tho ntduotij I assesseswork required from tho inmnbt-r- of tho r

i aaasssssand Police Departments. Ilonddcd:
"In the unlrormod sonlcoof the Klro Do. jjfl

pnrtment and In nearly nil departments nf eHpollcoworh risk of lUo nnd health lsoertU asssssssaccompaniment of netlxo duty. Tho roaple.
In my opinion, agree with this lon-- , nnd Mvor llaml
nrensonablo irolslon for men grown old In essssssssuch service or thoso who na boon lne.pfiaitntcd whilointhodlschargoofthelrdiitr." essssssi

About tho bill providing tor a pension (or til, J
Park police, ho said that ho would not opposo Lssssl
tho enactment ot such n inenstne. asssssss
"ThoBorvlcoofthorarkpollco."hosn!d,'Vhll9 M

It doos not comparo tn risk w Ith that of our cltr M
police, does luvotvo a degrco of ov.iiosurn.nnJ inssssss!
Instances of conspicuous bravery and nnrlM; ot life nro not Infrequent In tho rocoriN of aassssi
thntdevnrtmont But, to my mind, it sperm
plain that tho bill does not proxldn tiniciiiit essssssi
sources of Inenmotomnkultof nnynuilin it ' sassssi
becomes ii law. lHOf tho proposed ponslon for school to.iclior, aassssi
tho Mayor said that ho hat not scon tho 1,111 JHIt has not yot boon Introduced, tint Iti appear!
nnco In tho Ieeislnturo is expoilcd. 11. tlHMayor said that this bill should bo wrvenrc. sassssi
fully drawn, as thoro uro4,UUUtuaehuiN 'in ti,, aassssi
employ of tun city. (H"It would bo obviously Impossible." ho rM,1 JIHto provide, for pensions for school t cm h(.M aassssi
who han not served lorn limit time. I n ,t assBsssknow what schemn has boon proposed fur r.iU. aassssi
lug tho funds nocossnry for this purpnac. 7),,, fflquestion to bo considered in litis mutter U asssssi
whether tho public, mind In iirowimd tnlnwir IIH
ficnslons In any brand: of tbo civil sen Ice in asssssi

It thoy, necessitate tho ralltiL-- !,? M
by dirccr taxation. Inthooat-iin(t- 'fioney Department tho ponslon fund Is rnis,l ssssssi

from oxclno monoys. masked bull license d , IIHnnd similar sources of revenuo. A ch mo, tsssssi
In tho exciso law or any ono nf Nnrieir 'sassssi
o onuses might decrease tho l.nomi, asssssi
of tho fund so greutly as to iiinh. jBtho necessity of raising money to iMT

" aassssi
pensions by direct taxation. The possibilitr IIIBotsuuh a result is nlready recounted In th., gasBssi
ranks of thopollco ppnsionms, and u bill 1. H
nbout to be Introduced providing that in tlm aassssi
event of 11 fntluro ot tho present sources to in. Hulslt enough money tho Hoard of Km mat. 1 'ttssssss
and Apportionment Is authorized to put ,,n 'isbsbsssamount in tho budcot sunicicitt to proidu or aassssi
tho payment of such pensions. Inthncisoor . IbHtho Flro Department, othor sources of row'tiii rssssithan direct taxation aro also rolled upon for
tho ponslon fund. So it becomes 11 (U(.-tiu- n .asssssi
as I raid before, to what extent tho peoplo. will' "asssssi
endorso tho projoct of raising money lot pen- - Ossassai
sion purposes by direct taxation, with there Jaassssi
suit of swolllng tho figures of tho buduutaud ssssssi
increasing tho rate or taxation." M

In sponktng gonerally of mutters of lccMn- - IbH
tinn nfTecllncthls city, the Mayorsald that tha gsbssssI
bills ttnolvini; tin Increase of tho bonded hi- - Hdebtednoss of tho city aro bncomlng too tnanv. asssssi" TI10 proposod Incrcasn in tho bonded tn- - M
debtednoss." ho said, "is so largo t tint it aassssi
would seem to mo to bo tho duty of tho cttr IIBnuthniltleslooxpressdisfavor. Woro it not mr asasai
conviction that tho Democratic majority in JftH
the I.eslslaturo will, in its wihdom. bo cuMM 1 M
by principles of economy. I should take the'-- aHhills up ono by ono and express oidntons upon asasai
thom in communications to tho committee, jBHut I uni Hiiro that this winter's lvKiblation asassi
will all bo considered from an economical . ssssssi
standpoint"

In nnswortn tho question it tho $3,000,000 Havlng bill, which will Involve the issue n iHEonils. wan included nmong those which IHhe did not fin or. tho Mayor said: )l"I think tltat amount might be reduced aHwithout serious detriment to the cttj 'sinter- - B
est. Tho figures of tho bonded indebtedness aof tho city nro already hlch enough. Thero lesssss
aro many things which might, porhaps. bo tin- - 'jHdortnken tothoadantagoof the city nnd paid aHfor out of money rendily raised by tho issue of lllabonds, but this generation cannot be expected M
to mako moro than a lair share of permanent I Ssssssi
improvoments." CanLsi

BEXDItZCKS CHOOSES A HELDEX MAX aH
Syracuse Nominations Made ITIth a 1 lew Cllato Hccure Bepubllcan Ilarmony. "'nasssi

SvmcusE. Jan. Hendricks nt-- dissssss!
tained tho object of his visit to Syracuse to- - Tsassssl
day when ho put through a ticket in tho lie- - tbssssss!
publicnn City Convention which bears his elen t H
manual upon it Tho question was whether I nasal
ho was willing to brave his opponents in Syrn- - lLJH
cuse to tho extent of renominating the present IHssssss!
Mayor. William Oowic. who has made himself aitsssss!
especially obnoxious to tho faction ot which clssssss!
Congressman Beldan is the loader. Collector Taassssl
Hendricks had tho power in his hands to do ursassssthis, but is credited with political sagacity in
having abandoned Cowio in favor ot a new tlossssssl
man. Jacob Amos, the flour miller of this city. M
Amos is less than 40 years old. rich, and with- - Hnut political experience. Ho Is n neighbor of asassi
Cpmrrcssmnn lieldcn. and has beon ranked ns H
his friend In the factional quarrels. ImlThe friondH of Collector Hendricks say that usssinn has gono into tho enemy's camp for u can- - asassi
didate. but hus not dono so without hdiu-- jjHeuro he has made no mistake, ltopubllcans nssssl
generally admit thatthe Collector has shown a :Hstrong disposition to conciliate the factions JHof the. party, and It is known tliat In the soloc- - Htlon of Amos ho consulted somo of the elo-c- -t Hallies of Congressman Uolden. Tho Colle.-- - Htor'sidttalsDrobablythatlniownfConcrehS- - lHman Belden s indifforonco to politics, he can 'jHwin over a portion of tho faction formerly Jassai
arrayed azalnst him. Tim Collector himself ', assssiIstlrmy of tho opinion that ho wlltevcntuallv ttHunite the llcpubllcans of Onandaga und will ALU
be their leader. (HTho Domocratato-da- y nominated Georcn jessssl
Tcnn for Mayor. The nominee isn memberof 2ssssi
the firm of l'onn A Lee. manufacturers of Mwagon springs. Ho Is n mnn ot high repute. Hwealthy, and publfo-splritc- H

JO STAKE NEirAllK VE.MOCRATIC. jjfl
A BUI to Make Mayor Ilujnes a Member or .IH

All tbe Tied Uoui-da- . H
TitEN-rw- r, Jan. 27.- -A debate occurred in the M

ITouso this morning ovor a me.isuro dosicned H
to glvo tho Democrats control of till the public. H
bodies In Newark which are now tied. 'Jim M
bill proldcs that tho Mayor hhnll bo President totH
of such bodlesand hao povt.rtocerciboall lngH
tho duties of a member. Major llnncs of I callNewark Is n Dumocrut. and when tho bill I e- - n
comes a law ho will sit ns tho profiling olhW R . "M
of thoso tied Boards and cast a vote. Tlionu, is- - '""lBuro was Introduced hero y und referred l of XM
to tho Municipal Cor no rat Ion C'ommittoo. It i nilflwas not discussed by tho commiilco and not il hauesssi
even printed, and when It was taken tin this II frnsssiniornlng It was tho uWdout iiurpo-- H to i.tilro.id V nsssi
it through. O'Neill of HinlHon. Cliairni.tti of 4 tho,
thocommittfo. ncknowlcdgcd that it was li- - Johsassiregular to roiiorttho bill without llr- -t cotisiil- - i Nsssslerlnglt. but h thought It 11 sulllcicnt ovotifi 1
thntowirjhody wusnwiironf lh 11 ilurnof tho II M
proposed net. and tho Ilopubtlninb, ho -- ail, II 4Hshould "stend thu gnlT." II

Tho, llcpubllcans hold that tho Wolntlon or M
tho ruin prohibiting tho lopnrtlni; 01 Ills I . M
from commltteo ut tho will of tho Chiiiriuan II M
was a serious matter, and protctcd iu;alnst 1 1 M
tho procedure. Kutlscli. tlio inttnilucfr of tlm 'I tZiMIdll. adiulltod that It was a ..irllwiu miasurc. sssi
Ho wanted it nut right through, wijiug it B
would im bi'ttterundorslood nfter It uiih print- -

edthnnit wiih then. Tho imprinted bill o.is B
thou lead thu second timu und uulcrodt 1 V
third rend I tic. SB

llosDliitiiiim on tho death of Supremo Ourt fl (Judgo Muniiing .11. Knapp wete uilopted, nn ,
tlm Houiji). out of respoct to his motuury, ad- -
journed for the week.

Aichtilabop C'orrlgau balls To.day. j H
Archbishop Corrlgnn nnd his Soeretan.Mcr. I M

McDoniu-ll- . will mill for Nassau. N. P., to-d- Il HNassau belongs to this arehdloee.se, A cm- - ', H
munltyof Benedictlno Fathers han charge of A Ha cliuiuh there, and Hlstors of thuritv wbo "' iiinnVJ
went from IbUdtyovernyenragocondii-- t a , unt esai
behnol nnd orphan aslnin. Tim Aretibislup . .,' ,'

visits fvery church In his iirchtllocei,o n ,i .''assievery two years. He Is going to Nitwiti 1 II .tlii-itB-

make the visitation to tho church there. 1'iul VJol 'he time that he misses In tho liuluima I VIwill bu tho guest of BIrAinhiQMi hhi.i, doemor of the i;rolnce. During his iii-i- m l
Mgr. larloy will bo udmlnUttator of this .11 n- - J SJdiocese,

An Influmcd C'lllaen. H
"OntoValraraisoJSantlagoiGunno!' yelled H

an exoiled man In South ftreet ye6terrinr- -

"What's It all abouff" inqulrod a man who
did not discern tho Immediate caubo ol the Hother'scnthuslasm.

Cnn't you sou ,1" gald the other, pointing' .,'''1a piiaslng truck: "our cannon uroaIrid 'i liio iflltho way to Chili." lho rfliho truck carrlndpartof a steam enlnt'o 1 .
cylinder of whic reblcil on tho Lo, . V I,Mroaoiublud.i - ' 'flon its carriage. Tbo tawj

"'ssslKomethlnx Had 10 iilte Win. aBJ'ioi H, n,i 1,1 i,.i 11--,'. tWasiunotos. lu, Jan. ( irl l. lit-rS-

ST'Vie farmer,of Amwull townthlp, called ;n 9BJ
Wj betrothed. Miss Nollio Adums. last nlsht. ,VJ

became so alTectlonate and his embraces ..Aiasss
?." 'ond that ho ruptured an artery In his .VeVJ
aSJiUflinttt t UOr' IoUI,,riW "rsasi

I nluV--L H-a- 1


